ArthroSoothe™ Cream
Topical cream to support joint health*

ArthroSoothe™ Cream contains compounds clinically proven to support joint health, such as
glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM, combined with aloe vera gel, emu oil, arnica and other
natural compounds known for their healing effects.* It offers ideal support for joint health in a
topical cream designed to alleviate occasional discomfort associated with overworked joints
and muscles through its unique tissue-warming and surface-cooling effects.
Joints, cartilage, ligaments, tendons and synovial fluid (which surrounds and lubricates the
joints) undergo a continuous but slow natural regeneration process. This process can be
affected by many factors including nutrition, activity levels, hormones, stress, aging, immune
status, gut health, toxin loads and certain medications. Proper nutrition provides valuable
compounds that can help joints and associated tissues to function at their best.
Highlights
• Glucosamine, sulfur (MSM), hyaluronic acid – support collagen synthesis (found in tendons,
cartilage, and ligaments)
• White willow bark, capsicum, arnica, chamomile, calendula and witch hazel – powerful
botanicals that deliver maximum support for a healthy inflammatory response and reduce
occasional discomfort associated with joint damage*
• Menthol and oils of peppermint, cajeput, tea tree, oregano and eucalyptus – provide a
gentle cooling effect, followed by a warming effect that eases discomfort and delivers
relief for sore joints*
• Emu oil, aloe vera gel, capric/caprylic triglycerides – provide ultimate moisture and a
skin-loving, absorptive medium for active ingredients
How should ArthroSoothe™ Cream be used?
This rub-on cream is a wonderful complement
to our encapsulated ArthroSoothe™ product.
Topical application of ArthroSoothe™ Cream
provides quick results with tissue-warming
and surface-cooling effects while the capsules
work on repairing and lubricating joints.

Benefits*:
• Delivers immediate relief to sore
joints through a topical cooling effect
• Provides comprehensive support for
promoting healthy joint function
• Helps to manage a healthy
inflammatory response in joint tissue

Consult with your healthcare practitioner about your specific circumstances and any questions you may have.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

TO CONTACT DESIGNS FOR HEALTH, PLEASE CALL US AT (860) 623-6314, OR VISIT US ON THE WEB AT WWW.DESIGNSFORHEALTH.COM.
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